ELECTORAL ASSEMBLY
An Assembly of the Electors of the Parish of Trinity was held at the Parish Hall on
Thursday 24th September 2020 at 7.00pm for the following business :To elect one Centenier to complete a term of office expiring in June 2022.
The Connétable welcomed the Assembly to the meeting. Apologies were received from
Centenier S W Gallichan, Mr J H Moulin and Mrs M Dunford.
The Minutes of the previous Electoral Assembly held on 2nd March 2020 were read and
adopted on the proposition of Mr C Bray and seconded by Mr J Le S Gallichan.
Before asking for nominations for the position of Centenier, the Connétable thanked Alan
Blair for his work carried out over the past 17 years as Constable’s Officer, Vingtenier,
Centenier and more recently as Chef de Police. He had recently studied for a Master’s
Degree in Phorensic Anatomy and was taking on the role of Receiver General. The
Connétable went on to say that he would be greatly missed and wished him every success
in his new career. Mr Blair was presented with an illuminated address and a silver Trinity
pin badge and he, in return, gave thanks to his colleagues, saying that it had been most
enjoyable being part of the team.
One candidate only was then proposed for the vacancy:
Dennis Owen

Alnwick House
La Rue es Picots
Trinity

Proposer:

Peter John Davis

Seconders:

John Le Sueur Gallichan
Doreen Ruth Gallichan
Susan Jane Ingram
Kevin John Bisson
Linda Heather Bisson
Keith David Bisson
Norman Edward Le Maistre
Lennard Martyn Du Feu
Alan Dunford

The Assembly having lasted more than the minimum time required by Law, the Connétable
declared the said Dennis Owen elected as Centenier, who in turn thanked his proposer and
seconders, and warned him to attend the Royal Court on Friday 2nd October 2020 at 10.00
am to take his oath of office.
There being no further business, the Connétable thanked everyone for attending and
declared the meeting closed.
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